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NOT only has calcium sili-
cate shown yield increases
and many benefits in sugar-
cane and tree crops but trial
work has also been complet-
ed and numerous benefits
have been shown across
many other crop types.

Silicon is classified as a
beneficial element for plant
growth rather than essential
(in the periodic table, Si is
surrounded by near neigh-
bours B,C,N,O,P and S it
is interesting to note all of
these neighbours are recog-
nised as 'essential elements'
while Si is only recognised to
be beneficial).

However, the importance
of silicon to plant growth
has been widely recognised
since the 1970s, with reports
of yield responses in a wide
range of crops including rice,
sugarcane, cucurbits and
strawberries.

Global insights
CANADIAN researchers

have shown that silicon al-
lows plants to activate genes
which down regulate ad-
verse response to stress, sim-
ilarly to a human immune
reaction.

Evidence from research
has shown that the absorp-
tion of silicon has many
benefits for crop produc-
tion, including:
■ Promotion of upright
stature through adding
strength to cell walls
improving resistance to
lodging

■ Role in favourable
exposure of leaves to
light; hence promotion of
photosynthesis

■ Resistance to disease
organisms including fungal
pathogens

■ Resistance to insect
damage

■ Increased fruit wear
tolerance

■ Increased fertiliser
efficiency particularly
nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium

■ Alleviates the toxicity of
metal ions especially Fe,
Al, Mn, Cd, Pb, Hg, Cu
and Zn and increases the
plants resistance to metal
toxicities

■ Acts as an enzyme
regulator in sugar
synthesis

■ Increased tolerance to
waterlogging

■ Resistance to salinity

stress
■ Reduction of drought
stress

■ Protection against
temperature extremes and
UV stress

■ Promotion of nodule
formation in a legume

■ Increased shoot and root
density
The above benefits com-

bined assist in higher yield-
ing crops, efficient nutrition-
al uptake, reduced disease
and pest management cost
savings.

Mineral Mulch Calcium
Silicate also has a pH neu-
tralisation value of 32 per

cent and acts as a lime/gyp-
sum replacement making
the addition of low cost cal-
cium silicate beneficial and a
cost effective crop input.

Homegrown research
A COLLABORATIVE

research project between
Professor Elizabeth Dann
(UQ) and Dr Wendy Howe
(Mineral Mulch Pty Ltd)
to analysing the protective
effect of silicon in avocados
showed the following bene-
fits to plant health and yield.

Initial glasshouse exper-
iments assessed the effects
of Mineral Mulch on plant

heights in the absence and
presence of Calonectria il-
icicola, the fungus causing
black root rot of avocado.

There were indications
that Mineral Mulch applied
to seedlings increased plant
heights 1.3-fold or 1.8-fold
compared with untreated
controls, when plants were
uninoculated or inoculated,
respectively.

Silicon concentrations
in leaves and roots also in-
creased.

Multiple benefits
APPLYING Mineral Mulch

also had a beneficial effect

on tree health, and silicon
accumulation in leaves and
fruit peel was observed after
only 10months.

This provides strong ev-
idence that silicon from
Mineral Mulch is taken up
by roots in mature avocado
orchard trees and is trans-
located and deposited in
leaves and fruit peel within
a relatively short time frame.

Mineral Mulch Calcium
Silicate contains 27pc Sili-
con (Si), 14pc calcium along
with a host of essential trace
elements, including iron,
copper, zinc, boron and
manganese.

Mineral Mulch products
have been manufactured
with the end-user in mind
being both easy to store and
apply, best of all they are
sourced from 100pc sustain-
able and recycled materials,
containing no substanc-
es that will contaminate
the soil.

For Further information
on Mineral Mulch or the
benefits of calcium silicate
on crops, call 1300 895 988 or
e-mail: info@mineralmulch.
com
■ Copy supplied by Mineral
Mulch.

Calcium silicate is proven
CROP NUTRITION

INPUT: This diagram shows the workings and importance of calcium silicate in plants.

ICOMPLY Horticultural Compliance Specialists is an integrated farming solutions hub.

We provide services from the field, right through to business systems in the office. We are focused on compliance,
people solutions, on-farm resourcing and asset management that will drive optimal outcomes in productivity and
efficiency for your business. We can help you plan, coordinate, and execute projects according to specific requirements.

“WE PROVIDE ALL THE NECESSARY ASSISTANCE FOR CLIENTS TO WORK THROUGH
THE WEB OF COMPLIANCE REQUIRED TO PROVIDE “CLARITY FROM COMPLEXITY”
WITH REGARDS TO ALL FACETS OF AGRICULTURAL COMPLIANCE”

We will help you prepare for audits, ensuring ethical standards are adhered to, food safety and
workplace health and safety systems are in place, along with structured training and mentoring programs,
and ongoing sustainable solutions for the long-term.
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